Olympic Torch

On Wednesday, the Olympic
organisation said where the Olympic Torch will
be carried around the UK before the start of the Olymics. Go to http://
www.london2012.com/games/olympic-torch-relay/where-is-theolympic-flame-going/ to see if it will pass by your area, It will be coming to
Brighton on July 17th.

Gym

Moped Madness

Duane and Philip beat the HL Extreme
Slalom Record last week. Normally the 8
cones they ride round are 10 feet apart but
they managed to go through them at a
distance of only 6 feet.
Amazing! — Mr King

On Thursday
it was
Abigail’s 14th
birthday.
Abigail ate her
cake in
London!

House Certificates
Last week the score was
Blue 45 Yellow 46
This week, Philip and Ryan got
certificates for Blue and Curtis got a
certificate for Yellow.

Blue 47

On Monday, Michelle, came to
school. She was doing a survey
about how the British Deaf
Association (BDA) can improve
links with young people. She
asked us lots of questions and
liked our ideas.

Police Visit

On Thursday evening, PC Lesley
Owen (Schools Liason Officer,
Brighton & Hove) came after
school to talk to some of us about
stranger danger. PC Owen thought
we all asked some good questions.

Improvement Ideas

On Thursday, Zara worked hard on her
fitness levels, she did 15 minutes on a
rowing machine without stopping. Well done Zara!

Happy Birthday

BDA Visit

Yellow 47

Mr Sheppard and the Governors asked us all to think how we
could improve the rooms and buildings at Hamilton Lodge School. We
gave our ideas to our tutors and then the Governors and Architects will
have a look at them. If any parents/carers have ideas then please email.
graham.sheppard@hamiltonlodgeschool.co.uk

Exams

This week, there have been
more examinations for Year
12—GCSE English and GCSE
Art. Mrs Grant and Mr Kent
were both pleased with how all
the students concentrated and
did their best.

Summing Up
The Day
Oliver C made a sum out of the
date on Monday this week.

16/5/11
16 – 5 = 11

Eggs

Year 9 have been learning about eggs. If you
whisk an egg white a lot you can turn the bowl
upside down without it falling on your head!

On Thursday 9M Visited the
Imperial War Museum. They learnt
all about a soldier from WWI,
Fred Taylor, who lost his leg when
a bomb exploded next to him.
They also looked at different things
from the trenches, including
biscuits that were nearly
100 years old.

The winner this week is Ben R.
.

School Newspaper

Friday 20th May 2011 Issue no: 1062 — Started 1982, 29 years ago.
Weather: Sunny again, about 20°C; quite good.

War Museum

House Prizes

Hamilton Lodge
Catwalk Shoes

In assembly today, some of us did a special Shoe Fashion Show. Dana
helped us paint and design our own shoes in Care at Art Club, they looked
so fab we just had to show them in assembly.

Best Maths

Well done to
all of 8K for
brilliant work on
multiplying and
dividing decimals
by 10 and 100.
Also well done to Lenny, who
will have a post card
sent home to say well
done for his work on
numbers up to 20.

